Born in 1997, he began to study trumpet in 2006, and studied under the trumpet player of Shanghai Opera House, national first-class
actor Wang Xueping . From the second year of learning trumpet, he began to show his talents and won the first place in Shanghai
competition area of Shanghai Spring International Music Festival from 2008 to 2011. In 2010, he won the first place of trumpet in
"golden age" national competition in Beijing, and then he won many gold prizes in Shanghai Municipal and district competitions. In
2011, he joined the Shanghai young students Symphony Orchestra and served as the head of trumpet voice department. He has
performed with the orchestra abroad for many times. In 2015, he was admitted to Fudan high school affiliated to Shanghai, and
served as the trumpet chief of the school's orchestra. He has won many municipal and district awards. In 2018, he studied with Chen
Jiamin , a foreign expert and trumpet professor of Shanghai Conservatory of music. In 2019, he was admitted to Shanghai
Conservatory of music. Now he studies under Li Deqin , the visiting chief of China Philharmonic and one of the top ten young
performers in China. He won the first place in Shanghai and the second place in China in the Sino German international
"hummingbird" music competition. Won the first prize of international Bourne "Beethoven" Music Award. During his junior year, he won
the second prize of people's scholarship, the first prize of Shanghai scholarship, the second prize of professional group of Hungary
international competition, and the first prize of Yamaha Shanghai Conservatory of music competition. He was the chief of Shanghai
Student Symphony Orchestra, the chief of Shanghai Conservatory of music, and a member of Yamaha trumpet ensemble. He has
cooperated with Shanghai Philharmonic Orchestra, Shanghai Orchestra Academy, Shanghai City Symphony Orchestra, Shanghai
Student Symphony Orchestra, etc. He has participated in the world famous trumpet player, Professor Marc geuion of Paris National
Conservatory of music and Professor uwokomi sko of Liszt Weimar Conservatory of music, and won the praise of the masters.

